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Wilson to New-Zealand, where ho von this year the cham-
pion (or, as we should say, the sweepstakes) prize at the
Wangani exhibition. The portrait is reëograved for the
CouNTnxY GENTLENRN from the London Live-Stock Journal.

Prevention of Potato Diseaso.

I have now before me the last six issues of the ArtnicuL
TURAL GAZETTE, in which are inserted several notices on
potato blight and Bouillie Bordelaise. I venture to send a
few additional notes on that topio, in the hope that they may
be of some practical usefulness to your readers.

'ie application of the aforesaid mixture to potatoes, with
a view of lessening the damage done by the potato blight, is
very commonly carried out in ourcountry. In the county of
West Flanders, cepecially, a large area has been treated with
the bouillie, and next year one-third of the total acreane
planted with potatoes wRill receive the dressings. In some dis
tricts half the acreage has been dressed this very year. This
is enough to show how unquestionable the benefits of these
dressings must be. Our farmers are just as reluctant te adopt
new devices as the most stubborn ones of any other country,
and they adopt mly what is clearly and undoubmdly profi-
table to their interests. The method has been in use here for
more than two years, and bas always and in every case given
good resuits, p-ovided the dressing was well applied.

And here I must state that I am of the same opinion as
your correspondent Mr. Charles Plowright, who thinks that
the astonih-ing results of Messrs. Sutton's experiments were
caused by a defect in the manner of making the bouillie.
This year, in one instance, having used lime of bad quality
that was carbonated by long exposure to the air, I had the
leaves of the dressed potato plants injured, but I provided
botter material for the nextdres. .nd the leaves romained
healthy, as they always did and do in the whole country.

Esperience has shown that the dressing must be repeated
three times te give the full extent of the obtainable benefits
-the first to be given in the first fortnight of June. the se-
cond a fortnight thereafter, and the third on July 15th. For
very early potatoes the dressings must begin in blay, and be
rcpeatcd thrce or four timts every ten days, as these kinds
are very subject to the blight. The results of sueb treatment
are splendid. (1)

'I he quantities of copper-salt and lime -z.xd are the follow-
ing, for one dressing and per acre

Sulphate of copper...... ....... 8 lb.
Lim e........................................ 4 lb.
W ater.......................................62 gallons.

The second dressing requires more mixture, as the foliage
is then broader.

Mr. Proost, the inspector of our Agricultural Department,
who has introduced the treatment into the country tbrough
his corps of State's agronomes, prescribes the following pro-
portion :-

4 lb. copper sait in 22 gallons of water.2 lb. lime 1 C
One must take care, first, to dissolve the sait in nearly 2

gallons of hot water ; then to dilute to solution by the addi-
tion of 18 to 19 gallons of cold water. In the meantime the
lime bas been geatly sprinkled with water, and when cooled,
diluted with a gallon of water, completcly stirred, and purged
of stones, &c., that could obstruct the pipes of the pulverisa-
tor. The lime is thon poured through a copper sieve into the
>olution of sulphate : the whole is well stirred, and the mix-
ture is ready. When the bouillie is prepared in that wai

(4è I have found it just the reverse. With me the early. In-light.
siprouted potatoes hardly ever rot. A. R. J. F.

you mal be sure of the resuIt. 'ho mixture must be well
stirred before pouring it in the apparatus.

I Eee that one of your readers speks of using the Straw.
soniser for these dressings. I examined that implement at
the Doncaster meeting, and, i' I recolleet wei, saw that the
tank and the whole apparatus is an iron one. That would
not do for the bouillie. whioh doos not admit of ocming In
contact with any iron whatever. This is to be carefully borne
in nmind when preparing the solution. No iron pails shoul.
be used, nor iron roda to stir the water.

I will add that the fear of introdrcing copper into the poti
toes is wholly frivolous. On the contrary, on our Belgi an
markets the potatoes that have been dressed are paid 1s. m re
per 200 lb. than the non-dressed.

An ordinary farner's servant will dress 3 acres a day in
.Iune, and 2 in July.

Here are three of the differences that I obtained by the
dressiags. You will see that the matter is worth a trial ; and
no one who has ti ied will ever ]eave off:-

No. Dressed. Non.dressed. Obilerence per acre

lb. Ib lb
1 9,144 7,128 2.016
2 19,840 9,3co 6,480
3 22,792 16,920 9,832

I shall ever be deligbted to give any desired particulars on
the dressings. They are undoubtedly the most precions appli-
cation of ecience to agrioultural purpose that lias been dis-
covered for years.

EnMonD LEPLAE,
Engineer in the State Agricultural Service,

Courtra (Belgium).

Laying Out Farms.

Ail farms which Pre worked by - -xed husbandry must be
divided into fields which may be cultivated separately. The
only exception is whore all domestia animais are kept in
stables or yards. This, however, would be scareely practicable
with modern farming. To keep cattle of ail kinds, sheep and
other animais, shut up the year round would be attended with
serious objections.

The only exceptions would be where nearly the wholo farm

Fig. 1.-adly laid out.
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